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The President has withheld his signature from S. 3341 -- The Travel
Expenses Amendments Act of 1974, which would have raised the statutory
per diem allowance and mileage rates for civilian Goverrunent employees
and other s traveling on official busines s; and contained a rider making
the se rates applicable also for authorized travel of certain disabled
veterans in connection with their treatment.
Under present law, civilian employees of the Federal Government (and
,experts and consultants employed intermittently) are eligible for a per diem
allowance of up to $25 per day while traveling on official business, in lieu
of reimbursement for actual expenses. Current law also prescribes limits
on mileage rates paid for the use of privately owned vehicles while on
official business. The maximum rq.te system in current law allows agency
heads to reimburse travelers for reasonable expenses up to the maximum
established by statute.
Present rates for per diem and rnileage have been inadequate for some
time. Consequently, many Federal employees who are required to travel
in connection with their work have suffered considerable out-of-pocket
expenses in recent years. The Administration proposed hst June, and
S. 3341 would have rais ed these aTnOU71ts to r e£lect more clos ely the
increased cost of travel.

Majol" Provisions of the Bill
Per diem allowances -- The bill would have:
increased the per diem aHa'.vance for travel in the continental
United States from the pr escnt rate of not to exceed $25 to a
maximum of $35.
increased. the rnaxirLlulLl 1"8irr,bul'ser:nent to employees who are
authorjzed to trc,vcl on an ;;,ctual expense basis \'vithin the
continental U. S. frorn $40 t-J $50 p8r day due to unusual
C}.I" C lllYl stall C e s ~:!1 (1 '::1. rd.:1:0 r ~ -;~ e c~ s t:. (~~! r ei-c:J tJtLr s Crrl[':;llt \'I11C11 th e
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travel is to designated,lIhigh rate geographical areas,"
essentially as proposed by the Administration. The "high
rate" concept for travel to major cities would have been
employed when Government workers travel to certain cities
designated by GSA, where expenses for meals and lodging
are considerably above those in other cities or the national
average.
increased froIn $lB to $21 per day the maximurrl actual
expense reimbursement for foreign travel authorized to be
paid, in addition to the per diem established for the particular
area.
authorized comparable increases in per diem for' Senators
and Senate committee staff, and, for the first time, authorized
a Senator's personal staff to be reimbursed for official trave 1
on the same basis as com,Inittee staff, with certain restrictions
regarding travel within 120 days of any primary or general
election.
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Iv1ileag e rates - - S. 3341 '\vould have established a minimum-maximum
concept for mileage allowances paid Federal employees when they are
authorized to use privately-owned vehicles on official business as more
advantageous to the Government. The present rates and the minimums
and maximums that would have been provided under S. 3341 are shown
in the following table.

Present rates

Range allowable
under S. 3341
15-20~

Automobile

12¢ per mile

Iv1otor cycle

8¢ pel" mile

8-11¢ per mile

12¢ per mile

IB-24¢ per tnile

Airplane

per mile

VA Provision -- S. 3341 contains a pl"ovision a'd4ed by the Senate which -
effective July 1, 1975 would hCl,ve m2.de the per diem and :mileage rates for
G()ve~:-m,l(mt employees also applicabl e to reirnbul'Benl.ents by VA for authorized
tTa_\r~:l of veterans \V1. th S cl"T,'ice- conn,:~ct,?cl disabilities in connection with
their trc:'1.tment, cOl.cl1seling, voca.tic"~3.1 r~habi.J.itation, or other C2.re. Under
CLlrre:1C J.~l."V, the;-;e \ri\.. n"liloage <:l)1(1 t)'~r c.lelTl paym.e:n.t~3 !"l!.a~y· be fixe(l 2.dr~"ljn
i:':tr2l:i\·~'1_y, and have .been set 2.t lOWel' :-2.~c!S than thC1SC applt(::abh~ to civilian
(j()\,'"e ,:E'l:.:-n :~nt enlploye es.
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Cost:
GSA estimates that added outlays for the per diem and mileage'
provisions of the enrolled bill would have reached roughly $35 million
annually. In addition, VA esthnates that the feature of S. 3341 relating
to veterans would have added costs of approximately $25 million annually.
Section 10 of the bill would have requlr cd that any increases incurred in fiscal
year 1975 be absorbed by the departments and agencies, and specifically
prohibited any additional appropriations for the cur rent fiscal year to pay
for such increases. This bill, together with the 90 percent limitation on
travel expenses for the remainder of fiscal 1975 (Section 205 of H.R. 16900,
the Supplemental Appropriations Act), would have severely restricted,
travel of Government personnel for the remainder of this fiscal year.
The Administration will ask the 94th Congress for a new bill to raise
the statutory per diem allowance and mileage rates for civilian GoverI"..Inent
employees and other s traveling on official business •
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